Meeting Agenda

April 11, 9 AM, LGC Building Concord

1. Convene meeting

2. Approve minutes

3. Commissioner Sweeney’s report

4. Membership Report

5. Financials

6. Committees
   a) Communication—DesRoches
      • Newsletter update
   b) Training/Outreach
      • Technical Session—September 18th
         i. Stormwater
            1. Ordinances (sullivan contact cantu)
            2. New rules (desroches contact Murphy)
            3. Worcester white paper
            4. Rob Roseen
            5. Best practices
      • LGC Meeting—May 6, 2008
         i. Safe Routes to School
         ii. Retroflectivity
         iii. Single Stream Recycling
         iv. Working with Multi-generations
         v. Key Note-TMC
   c) Plow Rally
   d) Construction Career Days

7. Scholarship
8. APWA Update

9. Old/New Business

10. Future Meeting Dates
NHPWA Meeting
Called to order at the NHLGC 3/14/08 at 9:10 by Capano

Present: Capano, DesRoches, Perry, Prud’homme, Quiram, Sullivan, Vincent
Guest: Proulx

Minutes
• Set aside until the next meeting

Membership
• Nothing to report

Communications:
• Newsletter: DesRoches
  o Just went out
  o Next: Kelsie Lee paper & Nashua Solid Waste

Technical Sessions—September 18th
• Stormwater: Sullivan and DesRoches will work on this
  o Worcester paper
  o Manchester Ordinance
  o Rob Roseen
  o Thelma Murphy
  o Partner with NEAPWA

Annual Meeting
• LGC Meeting—May 6, 2008
  o Safe Routes to School (southern rpc has done work in this area)
  o Retroflectivity
  o Single Stream Recycling (James Presser from Co-op is the speaker).
  o Working with Multi-generations
  o Key Note-TMC (Transportation Management Center)
• Due dates:
  o Nomination: April 6th
  o Agenda: March 1st

Nomination
• Don Proulx will fill Schoenenberger’s seat
• Rob Prud’homme willing to sit another term.

NEAPWA Update
• EMS workshop in April (environmental management system)
• Two-day Front Line Supervisory workshop
• Spring Meeting, Manchester CT
• Administrative Assistants Workhops (April 22)
• Public Works week Luncheon—May 21st.

Old Business
• Mutual Aid Conference: April 25th at DES
• Salt reduction training
• Section 106-historic resources information

New Business
• Construction Career Day
  o Women in Construction
  o Technical School Funded by FHWA

Motion to adjourn at 10:35, Sullivan, Perry approved
Respectfully Submitted
KATHY L. DESROCHES